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Tho Conduct ot Cnniinlfii.

Wo havo lierotoforo protly Ailly d

tho ) of tlioio la
chargo of rccotit political campaigns on
tho part or tho Democracy. Wo illd not
do this for tho sako of attack upon any
body but because wo wcro tired and
disgusted with incompetency In tho
load and desired to tirouso tho party to

tho Importanco of Bolecttnff first class
men our very ablest statesmon to
head tho political management. And
wo do not mean to rind fault now with
our kindly brethren of tho press who
seem to think that tho chief purposo of
editorial exlstetico la to pufT somebody
and who prefer to wrap themselves In
that silky garment nnd dream of milk
and molasses than to encounter tho
sterner duty Impmed by vljorou3 war
upon tho enemy nnd whatever stands
In tho way of victory.

Wo bollovo that tho way to havo ob-

tained victory would havo been to o

tho wrong action of tho itndlcals,
In documents accompanied by clear nml
undcnlablo proof of every statement
and assertion made. No victory can bo
won or Is worth winning that Is not at-

tained by appeals to tho Judgement
baed on facts so clearly established and
reasons so forclblo that no man of ordi-
nary senso may doubt.

Tho facts In complete detail nnd with
clear pronrof each Item ought to havo
been held up to tho peoplo of tho
amounts of cash of which they wero
dally being swindled by ofilclals who
had no profitablo duties to perform, by
unnecessary and Incompetent officers
nnd of tho amounts stolen by tho hun
dreds (perhaps thousands) of defaulters:

Of tho robberies by tho Frecdman
Bureau throughout Its ramifications

Of tho unnecessary, extravagant and
wasteful salaries paid to nsolcss hordes
of officers nnd employees :

Of all tho appropriations In money
by Congress, with detailed statements
of Us profligate expenditure:

Of tho villainous appropriations by
Congress of public lands to States and
corporations :

Detailed statements of tho fortunes
mado by Presidents, Cabinet officers
Congressmen, and other officials during
Badlcal supremacy :

Of the outrages upon tho elective
franchlso and tho oppressions of tho
peoplo In various localities :

Of the burden Imposed upon tho peo
ple by tho National Banking system
and tho financial operations of tho
Federal Treasury department :

Of tho unjust and burdensome char
acter of our tariff laws, tho palpabl
pampering of Now England nt.tho ox-

penso of tho rest of the nation as well
by tho tariff as by appropriations and
tne banking schemo :

Of the unfair and burdensomo sys
tern of taxation by which labor and In
duatry aro compelled to bear tho bur
den of our enormous Federal debt
While capital Is practically exempted

A completo list of the public presents
received by the President and the
offices he hasjglvon as consideration
therefor and to encourage the samo

And a thousand moro oppressions,
robberies and rascalities not necessary
now to reliearae.

We assert that full exposure of these,
With duo demonstration and proof there
of, would crush and destroy any party,
Newspaper writers could not hunt up
wo lniormatlon both Tor want of tlmo
and means. Whoso duty was It to do it
and whoso fault that it was neglected?
aie Male Committee1) I It, and it alone,
had tho means to gather all this infor
mation, nnd It and It alone is responsi
ble for tho failure to givo tho peoplo
tnis very proper information.

Yet Col. Biddle, overflowing with
n generosity that docs far moro honor
to his.heart than to his intellect (unjust
to both) tells us in tho Age that tho
committee did wonderful work all
that could be done I Wo admire tho
gentlemanly Instincts of Col. Biddle,
his refined Intellect and his patriotism.
his overflowing generosity of heart.
but when ho so flatly at onco endorses
and exculpates the committee, In words
that comprehend tho wholo but glvo no
detail, wo must ask him wherein did
tho committeo dlschargo Its duty?
What did it do ? Weassert it was scarce-
ly heard of in the campaign. Wo point
our noblo friend to tho fact that In near-
ly every strong hold our partywas di
vided, and distracted and weakened by
division, (induced mostly by Badlcal
money) and that tho Stato committeo
did nothing publicly (and probably
nothing otherwise) to put.'astop to this
suicidal action.

An address written by Judge Black,
It is true, was published in the papers,
but was suffered to fall without atten-
tion. Tho unfortunate paragraph In
It that destroyed its usefulness ought
to havo been left out, and then the
peoplo should not havo heard tho
last of his argument until tho election
had gone. And this was tho begin
ning and end of tho public efforts of
tho committeo I What it did privately
wo do not know and it amounted to
nothing at any rate.

What it wanted in the future is one of
ourjlrst men at the lead of the State com-
mittee. Givo us Judgo Woodwaud, or
IllKSTEB CI.YMEB, Or JudgO BLACK,
or Mr. Bi'ckaibw, and if victory does
not follow, then, at least, tho idea that
the first Intellect at tho head of affairs
Is tbo true road to success, will coaso to
obtrude Itself on men's minds and in-

ferior ambitious but no less worthy
men can have Mcr, way.

This artlclo is growing too long. In
tho future wo will point out somo fur-
ther reformation that ought to bo made.
But wo tako this occasion to say that
wo shall speak without tear or favor, as
Is our habit, and that it will theroforo
bo quite unnecessary for kind-hearte- d hu
brethren to plddlo into tho stream
with their never-ceasin- puffs and hon-
ied words. We mean to deal with stern
realities.

It appears from their Investigation
that in "killed, wounded and missing"
tho worklngmcn In Paris hnvo decreas-
ed In number to tho extent of 100,000.
AsrcgardsBomo special trades tho sta-

tistics thoy glvo nro very curious. Out or
or tho 21,000 workmen employed In
shoemaklng 12,000 aro in flight or In
prison. Tho tailors aro equally badly
off. Tho Jowcllors appear to havo emi-
grated en masse. Tho upholstory and
furniture trade, width employed d

or 00,000 hands, is Just now in a
fctnto or collap-s- for want of skilled
hands. w

Tho l'ardonlng Power,
There Is no prerogative for tho oxer-cls- o

of which Oovornorsnnd Presidents
aromoro roundly abused than tho par-
doning power. Borne times It Is unqucs.
tlonably exercised for insufficient reas-
ons, but It is moro generally condemn
ed simply becnuso thoso who censure
do not know tho reasons for tho pardon
nicy condemn. Our own cxpcrlenco In
connection with administrations Is that
they do not pardon enough instead of
too much, but Executives olao nro very
llablo to pardon for Improper reasons.
Thonppeals of personal friends nnd of
men of considerable Influence, who ask
as lor personal favor, tho touch nir nn
peals of wives, mothers nnd children
who may suffer moro by tho Incarcera
tion or tho criminal than ho does him
solf, being dopondontupon lilm for sup
port, can often bo resisted only by tho
most ObUurato heart, yet nro not In
themselves proper reasons for pardon.
Wo bellovo that as a rulo Executives do
not grant one In ten of tho pardons ap
plied for often not ono In twonty-

Nearly nil tho cases aro more or less
misrepresented to tho public. Thus It
Is stated that Joitx Smith, convicted
of burglary and sentenced to tho peni-

tentiary for ten years, has boon pardon
cd by tho Governor after serving only
a row months. Tho met is heralded
likely under tho caption of "villlnn let
loose" Tho namo announcement
mado as regards counterfeiters, thieved,
vc.

Now tho pardon mBV havo been crant
ed becauso of after discovered testimony
turowing tloubt upon guilt orcstnbllsh
Ing Innocence, the sentencing Judgo
and prosecutors may themselves havo
como to tho conclusion that under tho
circumstances tho punishment inflicted
wns too sevcro, tho convict may bo on
tho vergo of death, (as Is often tho case)
aud other equally substantial reasons
may havo actuated tho Executlvo, yet
moy aro not given to tho public with
tho announcement of tho pardon, nnd
tho pardoning officer Is condemned as
though there wus neither reason or Jus
tiflcatlon for his action.

Pardons for political reasons or to
defeat tho operations of law against
partlzan mends aro or courso lndofensl
blc.

There nro other casea of intorcst in
this connection. Somo very slight of
fences may be soveroly punished under
tho operation of grading crimes. Dur
ing tho administration of Gov. Bigler
n fellow in Washington county was con
victed or a larceny for havine stolon a
Jug of whiskey from n distillery. Ho
was caught crawling out of a window
or the building with tho jug In hand.
llo was sentenced to tho western pent
tontlary. Influential friends interfered
in his behalf tho severity of the sen- -
tonca forHUch nn offenco appeared obvi
ous as wollns unjust and tho Gover
nor pardoned tho culprit. In two weeks
artcrwnrds he was caught in tho very
samo act and at tho samo spot I

Worso thioves nnd counterreiters rare
ly quit tho business, no matter how
often punished. A pardon will some-
times reform 'them, ir young.

it is also to bo noted in this connec
tion that In tho Scotch-Iris- h counties
persons charged with murder rarely es-

cape conviction, nnd lhat convictions
upon other charges of crime aro more
general with them than In tho German
counties. Judges of tho former nation
ality aro moro likely to convict and are
much moro sovero in their sentences
than tho latter.

In tho yankecized countlc and local
ities, cheating, swindling, falso preten-
ces, Ac, aro tho most common crlmea.
Bradford, Tioga, Potter. M'Kean. and
tho northern part or Lycoming aro no-
torious as affording refugo nnd conceal-
ment to horso thioves, and perhaps aid.

xno pardon, by Qov. Geary, recent
ly, of IIiciiai'.d Palmer, of this coun-
ty convicted of manslaughter was a
proper ono for proper reasons, nnd was'
recommonded by tho members or tho
bar, tho prosecuting attorney, and tho
Judgo who passed tho sentence. This
Is nn example of a Just oxerclso of the
pardoning power. Tho pardon of a Dep
uty Sheriff in Philadelphia, for taking
illfgal foes, was llttlo better than tho
crlmo itseir and deserves reprehension.
urantcd merely to gratify persons who
asked It, It Is an examplo or Improper
pnrdons for Improper reasons.

oung men, unless hardened villains.
should nearly always bo pardoned be-

fore tho expiration of their sentences.
It proves to them In a way that cannot
otherwise bo impressed, that thoy nre
not yet outcasts, that they yet havo
friends who seek their welfare, that thev
are forgiven and will be protected and
encoal-age- in well-doin- It is saying
10 mem in Kindly manner, "go, and sin
no moro."

a
In South Carolina affairs continue in

their usual condition. Tho Federal au-
thorities aromaklngarrests continually
and do not hesitate to act In tho most
ruffianly manner, using pistols and in- - of
dulglngin insulting languago toward
tneir victims. Tho citizens, although
indignant,aro disposed to submit to tho
operations of tho odious decrco, nnd
mako no opposition to tho officers. Tho
following incident is indicative of tho
Btato or popular fooling. A man about of
eighty years old, presented hlmseirnt
tbo marshal's office in Spartansburg the or
othor day, ana said ho had como In to
confess. The cominUsloner. tb
ho had a rich caro in hand, seized his
pen and asked: "Now, my good man,
what do you knowaboutthoKu-Klux?- " at

replied tho old man. r
know nothing about tho Ku-Klu- I
camo to confess that I am a Democratl"

bo
Information has been received at

tho Pension Office or tho conviction or
Samuel A. Savage, In tho United States
District Court at. Pittsburg, Pennsylva-
nia, on tho chargo or witldioldlng pen-
sion money. Tho defendant was an
nttorney in Northumberland county,

ennsylvunla, and it was alleged that
had collected tho buui of 4017.C3 pen

sion money duo to Mra. Mary JIHIor on
account or tho military sorvlco and
dcatli or her son, Abraham Miller, a
This amount was withheld from her
until after his Indictment, whon roaring at
tho consequences ho paid hor in full,
but notwithstanding this action tho
Jury havo returned a verdict of guilty.

Fuaujm amounting to half it million
dollars havo Just been discovered In

tho payment or bounties to tho Creek,
Bemlnolo nnd Cherokee Indians, who
furnished threo regiments to tho United
States government Jn tho war. This Is
another right loyal raid on tho treasury,
Tho official investigation shows that
bounties wcro claimed to bo paid to
toldlera who wcro not alive, and to

Mown wlio never had any husbands,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BMOMSBUItG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
C'onitltntlonid Amendment.

llo.v. V, Jordan, Secretary of tho
Slate, In n communication ns to tho
changes needed in tho Constitution of
Pennsylvania, suggests tho following

1. An Increaso or tho number of Sen
atora nnd ncpresentntlvca In tho Gen
eral Asscmpiy.

2. Biennial sessions or tho Leglsln
turo.

3. Tho election by tho peoplo or sun
dry Stato officers now othorwlso chosen

4. Minority representation.
0, Modification or tho pardoning

power.
0. A chnngo In tho tenure nnd mode

or choosing tho Judiciary.
7. A cliango In tho datoorour annual

mil election to mo umo oi mo presi-
dential election, to Prevent what Is call
ed colonization from surrounding
states, nnu to dispense wuu ono eiec
lion every lourm year,

8. Further restriction upon tho pow
ers oi corporations.

Against tho 1st nnd 7th of thcao prop
osltlons wo enter n protest. Wo can sco
no possible good that can result from
tho Increaso of members of tho Lcgl
laturo. It Is palpablo that tho Increaso
of members would rcduco the quality
low enough in nil consclcuco already
Tho body would bo unwlcldly, ungov
eniable, corrupt nnd debased by rings
Already our Ilotiso of Bepresentnllv
Is a heir garden ns compared with tho
Senate, and can bo moro rendlly cor
rupted nt cheaper rates than tho latter
body. Wherever a body Is so largi
that members can not readily compare
views nnd ecan each others' motives
they becomo corrupt nnd tho Instru
mentalities of demagogues and other
falso guides. It destroys responsibility
and obscures tho action or tho rcprcscn
tntlvu from tho observation of his con
stltucnts. Whcro so many votes nro
required to pas n measure, Its passago
can only bo effected by combinations,
fruitful sotirco of Iniquity nnd lneffic
lency . Wo regard thoso as substantial
objections that can not bo overcome or
met by advantages that will ovcrbal
anco them.

Wo know that tho Now Kiigland lea
Islaturcs nro often referred to ns proor
that largo bodies aro Incorruptible. Poo
plo who mako such reference simply
accept yankco without
inquiry into tho facts. To mako money
by nny means posslblo (especially If tho
means bo hidden, or as tho result of po
litical scheming) is not in opposition to
yankco morality, ir not detected i
criminal form. They so much esteem
it tho business or legislators to mako
money out or their position If thoy can
that such action by them is not regard
odnso moral offence, and is actually
looked upon as a matter of courso, Jus
tified by Its "smartness." Within
brief period, in conversation with n dls
tlngulshed engineer of this Stato then
in chargo of tho construction or n rail
road in Massachusetts, ho said that ho
feared tho project would full for want of
funds that tho Stato had appropriated
largely but that it took so much to pay
mo members and others engaged in so
curing tho passago of tho hills, that tho
lunu was seriously diminished, nnd
that an appropriation then ponding
was held iu abeyanco by u legislative
committeo becauso tho managers would
not ngreo to pay tho members the sum
demanded by tho committeo to induce
a favorablo report I Tho appropriation
waa afterwards made, but it bccaui'
weii understood that the road never
would bo finished unless tho legislature
would quit making appropriations I

This is a sample of tho purity ofynn
keo legislation and of largo bodies
Wo bellovo Mr. Jordan to bean honest
man, but ho ha3 cxpcrlenco in legisla
tlon and knows how rings aro formed
and how much moro formidable and
general they nro In tho Houso or 100
members than in tho Sonata or S3.

Tho 7th proposition Is strictly a par
tlzan ono to havo tho Stato and Fed-
oral elections on tho same day, so that
tho Federal authorities could control
tho Stato elections. Of courso overy
man Impressed with tho danger or per-
mitting tho Federal government to con
trol Stato affairs will onnoso this
Whenever Undo Sam takes It into his
head to mind his own business, ho will
bo willing to put up with a separate
day for his elections.

Tho suggestion for tho elec tlon of ad-

ditional Stato officcra docs not strike us
fitvorably. Wo seo nothing to bo gain
ed by transferring tho appointing power
rro'ti tho Governor to political eonven
tlons, but all to lose, especially as ru
garda competency nnd integrity. Be
sides that, our Governor is too much
shorn of power already. Wo would
give hlra sufficient power tocmiblohim
to cope with a Federal Execntlve, at
least In political matters of his own
party.

The Philadelphia Evening Jhtllctln,
liadical paper of character, compli

moots Its Fornoy's Press. It
says : "Tho Press, being an office-hol-

er's paper, lb tho anxious apologist for
an swindling and cheating on tho part

office-holder- It has tried to excuse
Evans, Geary and Brewster, through
whoso conduct tho Stato Treasury has
lost threo hundred thousand dollars. It
has novcr had a word to say in con-

demnation or tho defalcation of Marcer,
tho City Treasurer, by which tho City

Philadelphia Jo3cj nearly half a mil-
lion of dollar. It sneors at tho effort

tho Citizen's Reform Association to
procure u fair nnd full Investigation,
with open doors to tho public, or this
breach of trust on tho part of an office
holder. Naturally, tho Press Is pi eased

any Judicial or other proceeding that
may delay or prevent investigation oi
tlioiivans fraud, for It has Its prlvato
reasons for such pleasure, which would

developed ir an Investigation took
placo. It may havo similar reasons for
desiring to havo tho Marcer defalcation
whitewashed.''

Tun carpet-ba- g Governor of South
Carolina makes a most ovaslvo nnd In-

complete reply to thochargoor robbing
that Stato. Ho says ho yot has on hand
19,000,000 of tho 20,000,000 of bonds
which ho seems to hnvo had printed
surreptitiously) but 11,000,000 Is rather

sovero addition to a public debt. This
Governor Is tho carpet-bagge- r who waa

tho head of the Freedman's Bureau,
and thonce transferred himself to tho
Governorship or tho Stato.

The Radical papers are quoting Carl
Schurz' opinion or tho Democratic par-
ty, as expressed somo tlmo ago. Had
thoy not ns well toll us what tho opin-
ion or that gentleman now Is or Grant
and his administration V If ho la good
authority In tho ono case, ho certainly
ought to no in tho other and that au-

thority Is that no President or govern-
ment was over so corrupt and Incompe-
tent as that which nowcursos tho coun-
try. Oellysburg Compiler.

Appointment of l'rotlionotnrr.
A correspondent, In another column

discusses qulto fully tho Indecent action
of tho Bloomsburg Radical ring In tho
matter of thonppolntmentof Prothon
otary. That thu greedy shylocks had
tho wholo matter arranged with Gov
Geary before don. Ent's death seems
to bo nullo conclusive.

Thocaso la Just thla: Goti. Est had
been elected by thu peoplo for n full
term, ho had paid for hU commission
nnd nil nttondant expenses, ami arrang
ed nil his business, for n full term, and
was as much entitled toll lu equity na
any man la to his personal property
Ho had been long absent rrom homo
nnd business sorvlughla country on tho
battlo field nnd wlunlng high dlatluc
tlon by his bravery nnd skill ns proud
nnd wolldcsarved laurels as any man In
tho army had won and tho o fflco con
ferrcd upon him by his fellow-cltlzon- a

waa only beginning to bo remunerative,
Under these circumstances, tho people
of Bloomsburg and vicinity (and tho
peoplo of tho county would ns unani
mously havo concurred had there bcon
tlmo for consultation) with general no

cord favored and supported tho Idea of
cdntlmilm; tho office practically In the
hands of tlio widow for tho balanco of
tho term belonging to Gen. Est.

It happened that Mr. IIuckalew and
Col. Freeze had other business nt liar-
rlsburg nt tho time, nnd finding tho
Radical rlnggrcedlly grabbing, assisted
Judgo Monroi: aud other Republicans
In presenting thocwi to tho Governor,
These gentlemen, howover, soondlscov
oredthat tho wholo nutter had been
arranged, nnd thnt (Iijv. Geary teas
making himself the instrument to rob a
gallant soldier,much more distinguished
in battle than himself, of what belonged
to him, in order to confer it upon a hale
and hearty young man, who when draft
ed bought himself out of service nnd
spent his tlmo in singing songs on
tho btreets derisive of "opperheads!

That Is tho wholo caso nnd requires no
comment. Tho peoplo of Columbia
county will havo tho mattor in hand
next fall and thoy will seo to u proper
settlement of It.

Preparing tlio M'nr for DronotNiii.
Gen. Grant Is rapidly preparing the

way for despotism aud if ho wcro to as
sumo regal power who would
there bo to resist It ? A portion or tho
Democracy would howl and perhaps at
tempt resistance, but tho regular army
would quietly but promptly d Isarm
them whllo tho larger mass or people
would look on with indifference. Look
ntlt!

In direct contempt of tho Constitu
tion martial law la proclaimed iu South
Carolina, Ihnpeoplonro disarmed, hun
drcda lmprisancd without warrant, or
n known accuser, nnd without n charge
brought against them. Thoy nro im
prisoued without ball, trial by j ury Is
denied them, and their Judges aro lguor-
ant nrmy officers appointed by the
power thnt commands them nnd whose
wishes thoy dare not disobey I

aian oi unicago is laid In ashes
straightway tho Lieut. General orders

military forca there, assumes com
mand, shoots down rospectablo and
prominent citizens iu cold blood, and
only the singlo volco or ono Stato Ex
ecutlvo is raised nsnlnst tho outrage !

a iow misguiueu lanatics go oil into
a wilderness, by hard work placo them
selves in favorablo circumstances, but
as they prnctlco a vlco amongst thorn
selves that precludes them from having
friends, tlio Presldcntflrat flatters them
and then sends a portion or tho regular
nrmy toawo thorn nnd hold thorn In
subjection to his will I

All theso things nro dono for plausi- -

oio reasons, but In Tcality for tho fixed
purposo of preparing tho peoplo for n
tamo nccentanco orm Itnrv ruin!

yiiu ia to prevent it! wncro aro the
materials to opposo it ? Whcro nro tho
leaders, or the leader, capablo or bold
enough to prevent n military usurpa
tion thus quietly stealing upon us ? Wo
fonr this thing is already past writing
down, or talking down, or voting downl
Is It ultogether unavailing to appeal to
tho peoplo to reaist military rulo ?

Tlio Xciv York lllectlon.
On tho result in TCnw Vnrlr dm JW.

bune. gives this comment : "Tho pooplo
of this city and State, in their lato elec-
tion, proclaimed their ndheslon to the
Divino mandate thundered from Sinai :
Tuou Shalt not Steal!' This is
tho IllCanillL'. IMU tlm mnnl ,,f llm vnr.
diet, which had very llttlo roforonco to
party politics. It moms tint tlioio
shall spiHillly be inaugurated a new ora
of uprightness iu government ami of
frugality In ilmliit,trntlon. It means
that there shall heneofuitli hu dimin-
ished expenditures, reduced taxes, mid
steadily decrea-iti- g public debts. It
means that peculators aud plunderers,
whether of Irish or low doirree. whether
of this party or of that, shall bo expos-
ed, prosecuted, and subjected to condign
punlshmont. Woo to that tmrlv which
shall fall to comprehend and heed tho
lUaaOU J"

That is undoubtedly what tho result
in Now York means. When Horatio
Seymour, and other Democratic status-me- n

of New 'York,took their firm stand
against tho villains who wore robbing
tho city of Now York and corrupting
tlio politics of tho wholo country, thoy
well knew that tho temporary effect
would bo to givo tho Radicals a victory
in New York. But they looked far bo- -

ond that result they looked to tho
residential election of next year.

They expect tho peoplo of tho nation
then to givo tho samo verdict that the
Now Yorkers havo given this year:
Tnou Shalt not Steal. It will be
shown that where tho Nuw York ras-
cals havo stolen millions tho Radical
'cderal rascals havo stolon hundreds of

millions, and that tho Now York vil
lainies nt which tho wholo country Is
shocked nro of but dlmlnutlvo dimen
sions ns compared with tho Federal
corruptions nnd villainies. Wo do not
doubt that tho Nation will thon In
thunder tono3 tho verdict, Thou
Via io steal, and will forevor consign
Uadlcallam to tho tombs.

The advocates or "An acknowledg
ment or Gon In tho Constitution." are
still riding tholr hobby. They purposo
holding conventions and circulating
tracts to forward their vlows. It will
tuko a great deal of convention and
mlllons or tracts to convlnco tho Amer
ican peoplo that thoy uro n nntlonnf sin
ners; or that If they uro an Amcumentd
to tho Constitution ortho United States
will cither avert tho punlshmont or tho
Almighty, or rcgoneruto tho nation.
Tho movement rcsomblcs too closoly
tho tactics or tho old preacher who on
ircczmg cold nights tmnsrerrod his
prayer to paper hesldo a cheerful flro,
took It to his comfortless bod-roo- and
Just before Jumping under tho covers
pointed to tho manuscript nnd said, "O,

oru, them's my sentiments!" 72r.

lllstorr of llio rrollionotarjr Appointment.
To tho Editor of the Columbian l

Tho editor or tho Hepubllcan cannot
wrllo nn nrtlclo without tho stereotyped
phrnso,"wo daro." Ho had bettor carry
a chip upon his shouldor ns boys do,
nnd then daro. It would suit his cour
age and principles. If ho 1ms anything
to fay to tho public why docs ho not
say It? No ono fears him or his papar,
llo comments upon an artlclo of tho
Valriotand Union regarding tho vacau
cy nnd nppolutmont of a person to tho
offieo of Prothonotnry of this county.
Ho must challenge nnd dare In his usu-

al way boforo ho makes his untruthful
attempt to glyo tho facts regarding tho
matter. Ho hns very much to say about
tho Holy day aud friendship) and no
doubt many would bo pleased to sco tho
respect for tho holy day nnd tholr pro-

tended friendship of such men ns Beck
ley and Knorr placed Iu tho balance j

undoubtedly It would tip up very road
lly as such hypocrlcy as they practice
generally tips.

Wo think tho subject of tho appoint
ment was fal rly dealt with in tho Co
lumbian of last wcok, but slnco they
havo scon fit to mako thu assault thoy
have, wo proposo to glvo tho facta fur
tlier publicity. Knorr had been to
Pittsburg nnd when passing through
Hnrrlsburg ho called on tho Governor
and had mi interview with him nnd
wanted to know or Geary if thoy
could not get tho little unpleasantness
between them adjusted and glvo them
tho appointment ori'rothonotary when
they would nsk for It, ns thoy expected
that General Ent would not llvo long.
This was about a wook or moro hefore
tho death of General Entj not six
hours afterwards. Knorr then camo
homo and had n conversation with n
nottd Republican of Bloomsburg ami
wanted this .Sfrfle to suggest somo ono
for tho appointment, and when ho,
Kn'oru, was asked to support Mr. Zarr
hosald "I have not thought of it yet; I
must have time to consult with my
friends." llu has nlso said to somo
parties tho Governor did not hcsltato
for a moment to make tlio appointment;
nnd to others how ho had to work to
explain away certain things that hla
friend Beckley had got him Into and
how ho told tho Govornor of Beck-ley'- s

Independence In regard to put-
ting articles In his paper; that ho,
IvNonit, could not prevent him when
he had his head s?t, (so with nil mules)

This kind of talk may do bsforo
Geary but 11 is very "thin'' and will
not tnko with parsons ncqunlnted with
this independent man Bkckley, who
runs tho streets whenever ho has writ-
ten n local, to inquire or some ono how
this will sound, lhat he intends pulling it
In our paper. Very independent indeed!
And further, Knorr tolls of a Soldlera'
Convention convened nt Hnrrisburg at
tho tlmo or tho application for appoint
ment, and how thoy had determined to
march, In a body, to tho Capitol and
mako Harrisburg too hot for tho Gov
ernor to remain there ir ho did not ap
point Rinoler, tho soldier who stayod
at homo and sang songa to hnug tho
Coppot heads. This Is all very consist-en- t

with his first story glvon alono and
branda htm with uttering fibs; Oh I no
not Me If It bo truo that thoy had
dono nothing towards the appointment
of Rinoler until Monday morning,
tney yet had been making tholr ar
rangements to control tho appointment
before Gen. Ent died. As early ns two
weeks before tho death of Gon. Ent a
prominent Republican of Bloomsburg,
(wo might call him tho Phllosophor,)
wns paving hla way nud having confl- -

dentlal talks with his friends regarding
his appointment and was really making
somo inquiries as to tho mannor or
doing tho business or tho offico I All or
which is known and was known boforo
tho death of General Est. Sir. Z.uui
was approached by prominent and re
spectable Republicans before tho donth
of Goneral Ent and asked to bo an ap
plicant and they said thoy believed,
should such a lamentablo occur renco
tako placo as tho death of Goneral Ent,
that no doubt nil persons having nuv
business to do In tho ollka would glvo
tholr influence, irrospoctivo of party
foellnga, to procure ills contlnuanca.
Mr. Zarr kindly thanked thorn for
their confldenco of his succesi but do- -

cllncd having any rurllier conversation
upon tho subject, biaauso or his high
regard and personal rriondshlp for Gen.
Ent, nnd sincerely hop3d that ho might
bo spired tho pain of over having occa
sion to npply for such appointment
arising from that cause. Tho llrst per
son who approached Mr. Kami nnd
wanted to know If Iio had a petition
ready, was a Ropubllcan who said ho
must not delay, that a few or tho

Rlug" men or their party were already
at work, nml that KNoituand Roiiison
wore going to havo a rreo fight over It
unless Roniso.v would cavo to Knorr
as usual.

Beckly says by "common consent'
Mr. Rinoler was agreed upon, which
ho and overy ouo clso that knows any
thing about It knows to bo untrue. It
was tho common consent of Knorr,
Beckly and Whitmoyer, when thoy
were having their last consultation I

Other parties wcro standing bynnd want
ed to bo applicants. Their friends wore
dissatLsfiod with Rinqleb and wore
desirous of doing all for Zaur thoy
could, nud ovea desired their "Sage" to
go to Harrlsburg In tho Interest or Z arr.
this shows common consent! Nino
tenths or tholr party In tho town or
Uloomsburg wero dissatisfied, ir their
tones wero exponents or their reclines
In tho matter.

But such articles must necessarily ai
pear In u paper to which truth Is a
stranger.

Tho proposition mado to tho Gover
nor by tho Mends or Mr. Zarr. that
tho offico should bo continued In tho In
terest or General Ent's estate, was a
very proper ono nud If tho editor of tho
Hepubllcan were acquainted with tho
history of our Stato ho might know that
such thiiigs aro not uncommon. And
rurthor ho wants to know "what local
assurance havo wo that this would have
been dono?" Neither Beckly nor his
friends aro entitled to any assuranco on
tho point. If Mrs. Ent waa satisfied
thoy had no causo to complain,

Hosaya "Mra. Ent would scorn to ho
tho recipient of any such bounties."
Does no lntond to convoy tho Idea to
tho public that Mra. Ent? Is an ungrate
ful lady? If ho does wo beg to say ho
has mlstakon her character and kind-
ness or heart. Sho was fairly entitled
to that which belonged to her honored
husbaud and had u right to oxpoct that
all docont men would bo willing to lot
hor havo it, without accusing hor of
receiving or asking it as a charity.

ONE WHO KNOWS.

Tlio Elections,
Wo havo llttlo lo ndd to whit wo

printed last wock In regard to tho re-

sults of recent oloctlons. Now York
elects tho Radical Stato tlckot by 17,000
to 18,000. Parker (Dcm.) Is elected
Govornor of New Jersey by about fi,000.
Maryland Is Democratic by 16,000 to
20,000. Tho Legislature of Mississippi
Is close, with probably n small Radical
majority. Tho other Statosaro as stated
last week.

There nro hut nlno Democratic coun
lies in South Carolina, nnd In right of
them Mr. Grant proclaims martini law.

Democrats of Pennsylvrnla need
not despair. Our party la right, and
must eventually triumph.

The N. Y. Tribune furnishes n tnblo
showing tlio real cslato purchases of
Tweed nnd others, nnd how rich thoy
havo becomo In n fow years. Now let It
show how Grant hns emerged rrom pov-
erty to affiuonco In a fow years, nnd
glvo na n list of hla transactions, if it
wishes to bo considered consistent.

President Grant Is said to havo
taken fright nt tho never-endin- expos-
ures of fraud nmong tho military ap-

pointees or tho govorntnont. It was re
ported In Washington on Monday lhat
moro heavy rrauds, committed by
Washington ofilclals In tho Pension Of.
fico, had been discovered. Names and
particulars aro withheld until arrests
nro mndo.

Carsius M. Clay lately mado n speech
In which he denounced tho Grant nd
ministration in unsparing terms. Con
trallzitlon, ho said, Is tho great danger,
and ndded, "Tho rebellion, Itself, was
not such n blow nt tho liberties of tho
peoplo nnd Iho life-n- tho nation ns tho
present Government."

A movement is on foot nmong cor-

tnin Western Ridical Congrcsjmen to
Innugurato n now rovenuo reform movo
mont In tho Houso this winter, nnd to
urgo Spenker Blnino to constltuto the
Wnys nnd Means Committeo In that In
forest. Blalno is n enndidnto for Vlco
President, nnd will constltuto tho Com
mittoo In such a manner ns to bag tho
most votes for Hint position.

What's the Use? TIiq Washing
ton Patriot wants to know, now that
gold Is only used ns an nrtlclo of mer
chandise, what Is tho uso of Incurring
tho oxpenso or coining It? Would It
not bo ns woll to closo tho Unltod States
Mint, and savo tho millions expended
in coining gold nnd silver, or restrict
its functions to tho production of our
beautiful copper and nickel coins?

It Is now said that tho health of
Queen Victoria Is rapidly Improving,
and that sho will return to public llfo at
an early day. Whatever may bo writ
ton or spokon as to tho political system
which tho Queon represents, ono thlug
Is certain, tho great masses or tho Eng-
lish peoplo regard her with tho truest
feelings of loyalty and affection, and
that thoso foellnga nro tho d

tribute to official and personal merit.

Radicals Domfounded. Tho ad-

ministration Journals which havo mado
such loud boa3tsof tho "economy" prac-
ticed at Washington, aud tho alleged
"largo reduction" or tho public debt,
aro dumbfounded by tho announcement
mado by tho Republican Secretary of
tho Treasury that out of recoipa amount
log to nearly five thousand millions of
dollars, in fivo years and four months
tho debt has only been reduced sixty six
millions. Four thousaud nlno hundred
and thirty-fou- r millions spent I

It Is suggested by omlncnt engineers
says tho Chicago Post, that in tho ro
construction of Chicago, there should bo
added a completo syntem of steam blip
ply through all tho streots tho steam
to issue hissing hot iu nil tho houses,
for tho compound purposo of heating
und cooking thus dispensing entirely
with alovcs, coal, und all tho adjuncts of
ordinary Hires. It is snlri that an efficient
system of bteam delivery, to ten or llf--

tceu blocks rrom each central boiler and
engine, would cost very much less than
thu present clumsy method.

One Hundred and Eight Years
Old. Tho Monroa Democrat says
"Mr. Geo. Lallar, or Stroudsburg, Pa..
Is now 10S years old. About two weeks
ago ho took It into his head to hunt for
bees. Accordingly taking his beo tacklo
witli him, ho went out Intohls moadow
and "fired up." Ho som thought
ho had found game, tho bjes coura
Ing to wards a largo curlcy maplo
in tho woods. Ho at onco set ut work to
full tho tree. It took him two days and
nlmir to bring dowu tho tree, when tho
old man was somowhut chagrined to
find tho boas wero not there. Slnco that
tlmo "ho has been cutting hoop-pole-

which ho thinks pays hotter tha n hunt-
ing bees."

Enoaoementh. In Europo nn en-

gago ment partakes or the solemnity or
tnomariagorlto. It is tho subject or

and negotiation, it must ro- -

ciovo tho solemn assent or parents or
guardians, and Is a matter which is
formally announced to ull tho rrlonda of
tho family. To break It off without tho
gravest causo would mako n much
greater scandal than u divorce In ono of
our now States. An intimacy or a
dubious character Is novor permitted

botween young pooplo, and our Ameri-
can gossip on such subjects has, there-
fore, no existence. Tho laxity or Boclal
intorcourso here makes tho question
propounded by our author, ono or overy
day occurrence. The public are not
only puzzloJ to answer It, but vory
often tho rrlonds, relations, and ovon
tho parents, nro no bettor Informed,

In 1810 tho opposition carried Penn
sylvania, mid tho next year tlio Demo-
crats Gov. Porter by an over-
whelming majority. In 1831, Pollock,
Know Nothing, was electod by 37,000
majority, and tho following year tho
Democrats elected Arnold Pltttnor Canal
Commissioner by 1,837. In 1850

majority was but 3,105 and in
1857 Gov. Packer was elected bv a ma
jority or li!l7fll. In 16OT tho Stato wont
against us by 17,178 and tho next year
tho Democrats elected Judgo Share- -

wood,
Theso results are sufficient to show

that In a great Stato like Pennsylvania,
35,000 or 31,000 majority for n party ono
year Is no certain indication or tho sue-eo- ss

of tho samo party tho next vear.
And whon the fact that nbout 125,000
voters did not go to tho polls at all at

ho lato olcctlon Is taken into consldera-Hon- ,
who can foretell at this tlmo whnt.

will bo tho decision of tho pooplo nt tho
JTositientiai election noxt fall ?

Tlipy Alll'hinilert
It has como to light that

E. D. Morgan, of Now York, nnd tho
Hon. Onkes Ames, n mcnibor or tno
Houso of Representatives from Massa
chusetts, who wore mndo trustees to

sign tho llrst mortago bonds nulhorlzed
to bo Issued by tho Union Pacific Rail-
road Company, tho ultimate payment
of which Is guaranteed by tho Unltod
Statos, got very welt paid, lo say tho
least, for attaching tholr signatures to
theso securltlw. It will ho remembered
that both of theso gentlemen wcro
members of tho Pacific Railroad Com-

mitteo In their rcspcctlvo bodloa nt tho
tlmo thoso bonda wore nuthorlzod to bo

issued, nud It turns out that tho then
Sonator from Now York charged nnd
was paid $1.00 for each bond signed by
him. nmountlnrr to tho sum of $30,000
or moro, whllo his collcaguo In tho othor
Houso from Massachusetts was content
to bo paid $1 for each signature, or
about $20,000 for tho samo service. . Wo

glvo thoso racts and lcavo tho country
to Judgo or thu propriety of such conduct
on tho part of Radical legislator.!.

It turns out that tho " confessions "
of tho Ku-Klu- x nrrestcd In

South Carolina, on which such stress is

laid by tlio disciples of John Scott,
merely show that there Is apolitical
association lu that State organized for
the overthrow of Radical plunderers
nt tho ballot-box- , called tho "Invislblo
Empire." Grant is using tho nrmy of

tho United Stntos to break up this po-

litical bociety, by persecuting its Indi-

vidual members. Tho a of

tho North nro required to pay millions
of dollars for tho services or tho nrmy
In perpetuating tho rule of tho thieves
In South Carolina who havo robbed
that Stato of $00,000,000 nnd tlttorly
Impoverished her people. Would It not
bo well for Grant to investigate tho
treasonable Ridlcal Union Lcaguo of

tho North? Sunbary Democratl

Clearly tho Germans havo no
genlous for stealing. Tho summing up
of financial affairs In Prussia for tho
past year shows a total of nineteen
thousand dollars lost by official pecu-

lations, nnd ns tho olfoudera nro nil In
prison, serving out rather long terms,
It Is hoped that next year's showing
will bo oven bettor than this, particu-
larly as there Is now no war to demora-
lize tho public servants. Happy Prussia!

The "Union Lcaguo" of Philadel-
phia, after having mado every effort to
elect n mau of doubtful reputation to
tho Mayorality of tho city, refuses to
admit him to membership I They Im
Iioso him upon tho public but will not
accept hi in themselves I That Is a sam
plo of tho honorablo impulses of the
concern.

West Virginia. In tho Stato Sen
ato threo Radicals hold over and ono
was elected ; tho rest of tho Senators
aro Democrats. Tho Houso of Dele
gates will consist of forty-flv- o Demo-
crats and cloven Republicans. Tho
Constitutional Convention will bo

Democrats and twelve
Republicans. Tho victory la comploto.

Grant la exercising moro
despotic power than any crowned head
of Europe. There Is no despot of
Europe who dares to selzo his subjects
and thrust them into dungeons without
first making accusation and proof of
crlmo, and giving to tho accused an
opportunity to bo heard,

The Charleston Xetcs says that tho
colored mcmbors or tho South Carolina
Legislature, In caucus last week, resolv
ed to mako no appropriation for pay
ment or tho Interest on the Stato debt
and declared themselves lu favor of re
pudiatlng tho entire debt, old and now,

The Tammany thioves wcro tho orig
inators nud promoters of tho "now do
parturc," Both nro now extinguished
and attain n fitting result vagabonds
on tho face of tho earth, nnd will bo
thought of only us objects of reprehen
sion, scorn nml punishment.

Now Advertisements.
S20 lu;WAKU1

ThO ftllOVrt rewnrd Will linnM,! rnclnfnrmnllnii
that will lead In Hie anil conviction of
mo perkon or persons wnocut tno Jioisting ropo
of the uutlerInca at tbo nro mlno on the farm
of lnvlfi Arinutroug, on the iilht of the 15th
lust. This 1h tho Heconil tlmn IliU hanm offuueu

uovt771.Im Ulooimburtf, I'a,

QTUAY COW.ij Clllno In llin nrnm iucu rt in Kitlturvrllior ...
sidlim nt tho wel ofCaluwlxwi t.rldui',
whlto una red spotted Cow, probably uluo orlinjvm utu, ,nui iiiiucronueu iiorn inai turns un
but no other purtleular marlm obbcrvid. Theowner reoueiitett to como forwnrd. prove proo- -
erty. pay churg, ami utio her away, or ho will
wo Ul!ii.e,l OI IO W,

novl7'70-3- t KLOUENCE D0NAH0E.

ADMIN ISTKATOK'S NOTICE.
i; OF Wn.I.INfiro.V II. FNT. DEC'D,

if. ' ulln"''tratlon on tlio estate of
m uiiiiiKiini j., r.u,, mieoi iiioomsuuri;. uoium-- o

a count v. I'a.. .i-.- . 1...0.V ....1
by tho ltciilster ot nald county to l'oter Ent.of Light Htrett, All perkouu liavluit clalum

uvuiuuu.iik-iiiu,- ,uu uuceueui. are requeued,lo make them known, and those ludubtod to
X'liilAi liiM'.

OV17 Administrator,

"Unquestionably tho best misUiinod work of
tiiu kiuu m mo n orid."

Harper's Magazine,
Xottces of the Press.

Thoro Rro few lutolllgent American fUinlllo In
S?1.I,A,Sl,"Rf MAUAziNK would Hot u anu Winm 'n,D.
rum Uy can umrd to bo without, Many MuiT
filuuM uro fit'cuniiiiiiipii. hiimilm'j 1, ,,ii.n
TUtr U not 11 Majfuzlno that U 'prluUit wlilch
.article and mechanical execution. Thoro Im nota chea(jT AUgiuluu pubUhhad. There U hot,
wi riT v ' S V . JK'PW'ir naBiunno in tno

A rennsiltorv of nti.i i,it- - utn..
ture. Hoienen. and nn iiimmpiii ...f- ,.i....
American nubiirjiUnti , Uni,nu; urn UJ
,",u"" 0 '"Bro worn or reiureuro im auv cy
ClOIMl'dllV We Vti I) ltlam tfi nnr lilirnrlnd. 1 A It.
t'Kit'H Maoazine Is a record of travel overy
where Blnco the hour of 1U establishment, Uv- -
lUKiloilu UDd (J on Inn I'm in mitt tin Africa rtlritlii
uMiuug iuu nnufn una oss nrowue in mo xumi,Kpeke un the tfilo and Mucurecor uu the Jordan

all recent travellers of note havo huon
ihelr mo-i- Important discoveries reproduced In
these naues. Mut uf our vnuimer and mniiv nt
uui uiuer wi uers mm ueru ineir literary inotiraI'hy. Our artists sco the best uvldsnoM nf Lhair
Keulus aud the must endurluu specimens of their

um iu iuu jtiutHiue. a, aiumuiru.
It Is one of the wondnrii of tmimnllu mthA

tuuiuruu iuuuuit-eiuuu- oi UAUl'KU a Tntf YU
ivt, lt li

TKUMBi
IIaiu'eu b Magazine, one year Ji w
An Kxtm Copy of either the Magazine,Weekly, or JIaau will bo supplie-- l rutin forevery Club of Fivk HuiwcuiuiiKH nt SI Wench,lu ouo remittance; or, ttix Umlosfor -- w,.mout extra copy,
HubMcrtptlontto HARi'Eit'a Maoazinb, Wkkk-friw?'-

JlA'Ali, to OHe addreea fur ouo year,
ooi ur, two of JIarper's Terlodlcabi, in ouo

address fur one year, ti a).

"V "uwucracun oo supplied at any time.A Complete riet of HAiU'tn'n Maiia.in, nowauiiprlaliiiMl Volumes, in neat cloth binding,
will be by express, frelcht at oxpouito olpurchaser, for U i!5 per volume. Nlnirle volumes
IKialpuld, j no. Cloth cases, for Ulndluif, to cent.

i
fho jiostuso on Maoazimk Is 2

u year, which must bo i mid ut the mbacrlb.ir't
AUU HAlU'EKd IMOTJIU1W,

New yorlf,

GHAY'S FEIIKY l'WNTJNQ INK
WOHIW, WUIiADKIil'lIIA, I'A.
O. K. IIODINBON A 1IHO.,

MamiricturerHor Fluo lllack and Colored 1'rlut-In- i:
Inks, News Inks put up with earu lit suitthu and iKeutlatitles of rreshes, uujck

ImviNci Ularlt and .Colored Juki tspoelallyuilaptul toliivbel rrlutluK.
uuv10'7U-1ii- i,

IXEOUTOR'S NOTION.
J2i MTATB Ot PIlElltllK'lt fliiArrp.ii, dko'ii.

ontliecRlAteof Preilorlrli
Hhnttei, Into or Ccntrn twp.. Columbia county,
dco',1., Imvo hoonttriiiitptl l,y tho Register ntftnitt
county Neyhartl, of Ccntro towtnlilp,
Columbia county, 1'a. All penom bnvimtctnlms
tiKiuust i no iwmo nro 10 preiont uiem
to tlio IZxocutor In LI mo finlgc.Columhlti county.
I'a, Tin mo Indebted In tho entnto either on tioiH.
jmUunGnt,mnrtjuco or hook nccount will make
pa) mem iu iuo uxociuor wnnoiuneiar,

HOVl771'Civ. Executor,

A PMINISTHATOIVS NOTICE,
XX mtate of itKitrrtu iutneh ntcu'n.

Letters o( ndmlnlMratlnu nn the eslato of
iteuecca imncr, iaio oi ijocusi twp.. uuiumniarun tit v. ucccAseu, nave ueeu arnuicu by Iho
Hiu Mrr oi Raid rouniv to Joim a. minor,
mlinlnUlrntnr. All rtcrflnnn hnvlmr claim
nttHinsi uiocKiniooi mo ueceucui nrereiuefticd
to present them for nettlemeut, and lluine In- -
uouieu in me eniaio in mami payment lowiouu
doralguetl, administrator, without delay

HOIIN A. jurNim,
NtimcdlA 1'. O, uov 17'71aw Administrator.

"A IlopoHllory of Fnihton, Pleasure, and In
nirnciiou,"

Harpepys Bazar.
2?otlcc$ of the rfii.

Itliroallytho only IlluxtrutcJ chronicler of
fashion In Iho country, iu supplements aluuo
nrnworlh tho subscription prloo of tho paper.
While fully 111 ilutaluluif Its pmltlon as n mirror
of fashion, It also contalun siorlen, poenn, brill
Uht eMiiys, besides Keucrat and personal

Iloiton .V tttmttv Jhcntna Oaictte,
'i hero never was any paper puhltshod that net

delighted the heart ot woman. Nevermind if It
floes cost you a new Itnunet; It will havo you ten
times tho prlco In Iho household economy It
teaches, Proiidmce Journal.

'the youmtlmly who buys n slnjrlo number of
IfAiiPMt'H HAZAii Is mado ivfeubscrlbor for Jlfo.
Yw i'vrk J.rntn0 lnt,

i ho Hazak In excellent. Lltcenll tho period
Icals which tho Harpers publish, It Is almost
Ideally well edited, nnd Iho cIons of renders Tor

hom It H Intended tho mother nud daughter
lu nverAtie families cannot hut profit by lupood cnto and Kod taste, which, wo havo no
doubt, nro iy making very many homes
happier than they luny havo heen before tho
womin began taklnjr Jessoui in personal nnd

iiiiiuuuuiutiiii. inmi iiiiilEood'Uatured mentor,- - The Xtitlon, JV, 1

aUU30HirXIONSflQ72.
Terms:

HAHi'Mi'd IlAXAit, onoyeir ? 00

;au Uxlra Copy of cither tho Maoazinb,Weekly or JIazau will ho supplied gratis forevery Club or 'lvo Hubscrlhers at $1 tX) each Inouo lemlltauco or, bit Copies for $ J0 U0, withoutextra copy."
"SubHcrlptiou to liAUPEit'd Maoazisg,
EttKl.Y, and 11 A Za it, to ouo address lor ouoyear, fio W; or, two oi Haiper's rerlodlcals, toone addrosi for ono year, H7 mi,

If ick Numbers can ho supplied at any ttmo,
Jhe lour volumea of Harper's lluir, for thoyears 1M)S w, '7U, 71, elegantly hound In ureoumorocco cloth, will bo sunt by express, liebrhtprepaid, for 7 1)0 each.
'iuoiHiKUo n Harper's Ilazar U 21 cents ajear, which must bo paid nt the nubscrlber'nAddros,

JAurnu & imoTimrtg.
New Yorlc,

WATCH FlUX to Agents to introduce articles' that Mil lu overy houso, Iatta A Co.,
n4ww

8 O'CLOCK.
'19; A. MONTH.-HOI-- 80 and ciirrlngo

expenses juldl samples tree.
H. IfWIIA W. Alfred, Mo. ulO-t-

ItlllCH, Kliol-fjiui- s, lie tol vers
flu ii materials of orery kind. Wrllo for l'rli--
I,1st, lo llroat Western dim Works, l'lttxl iiiruli:
l'a. Army nuns and Uuvolvora bought or traded
for. Agents wanted. nlo-l-

ll 1ii llic licUcnln onil ;

Cflf, r cetiuln l"rtn
"A Cotogm- til un,l I.

"o inin.iub.uiii iw

iv,- - tilt --tacur

KulU Djr I'rUfrai"!- -
nJ K.ulcr-l- ti l'KUKl lina.

TIIM-NECTA- R

IM A i'UHK BLACK TEA.
with the Urecn Tea Flavor,
Warranted to hull nil tastes.
For sale everywhere ,ln our
"trnde mark" pound and half
pound packago only. And for
nalo wholesale only by the
Great Atlantic and raclllc Tea
Co.. 8 Church St.. New York I';

O. iToK .Vifti. Hnq forThen-Necta- r Circular, iw

WOMAN KNOW THYSELF.
Tho Kreat publication bv Jjr. Cbavaeise WumaN
AH A WJi- K A MOTH Kit, will save yon niouoy
and Aiiouts wantinl every whcroi la-
dles prefcried. l or terms address WM. il.

& CO. 710 Hansoln HU, IMihVidclphla. nl(Mw

AGENTS WANTEDS "
Mfo
byhdllh o Oorman, Kscaped Nun. who

u ren nro thrilling und stnrtlluK. Conn.Puiii.isu.
1MO Co.. Hartford, Ct. ul(Mw

!i(l,UtlUl'A II .11 i; II H.
THE HKM'En tdiows you how to wwo and how
t mako money on the farm. Where to loot for
tho proflls. and how to obtain them. How to
clear 8000.U) rrom Oct. to May. A ropy free to

farmer fending namn and I'. O. address to
iw y.lKtll.KIt A MccUKUY, I'hllailclphia, ra.
WIIITNKY'H NKATHiroOT llAKNKSrt'BOAK

WI3AM 1IKKINED.
:KW IT Oils, Blacks 1'ulu.he.s nud Soaps

IWrwT. 1 t the samo tlmo. 1'uiupln larito
K -3 ""d small boxes, also In i lb burs.
5 atSy ' Has been lu use lor years and gives
M r perfect satisfaction. Bend stamp for
our WAVEBLY. Aililresl O. F. W1IITNF.Y .1
CO. ttl .Milk HI., lloston, Mass. nW-w-ii

FREE TO AGENTK
A bound canvassing book of tho

l'ICTOItl 11, 110.1112 iiiiili:,
Containing over 8(H) Illustrations. Willi a

explanatory ol the Scrip-
tures, In Kmh-imi- i and (Jkkman.
intww WM, FLINT ,V CO., Philadelphia, l'.i.

AGENTS WANTED OH

ufe m uim
IlEINUan EXPOSE of the BECKET KITES and

; varum us or moumonism.llh x in and authentic history or l'oi.vrustv,by J, II. 1IEAULE, Editor oi tho Salt Laku Re-porter.
Agents aro meeting with unprecedented

one reports lMsuhscrlbers In four days,
lu lwoilaK. Send for Circulars and seohat the press says ot tho work, NATIONALPUIIUSlllNU CO., Philadelphia,

BOOK AGENTS have long wanted a
nov euy in me sun-

litticrlniiun lint whuu UU belt bight lu every
liimilv. The

PICTOMCAL FAMILY REGISTER
Js Iho only 'jvoikeitanl which satisfies this wantIs beuullful und striking, combining nn

aud elegant Family I'hotogruphlc Al-bum, with a completo Family History. Fullparticulars and circulars free. Address
1E0. MACLEAN, Publisher,uiri.lw 7W Hansom siroot, Philadelphia.

Wnntod
AflllVIX

for CHICAGO
"illo GREAT CONFLAGRATION

The Uueoa City was, and Is. Tho llamletor 10 years ngo, 'Iho Oreat city of yestorday,
The Smouldering Itulns or A graphic
account nrluunexnmpled rlso and a vividor Its sudden destruction by Colbert 4 Cliam
berlalu, Ldltors or the CHICAUO TWHUNE.an 1 great sutlerers rrom the ter-
rible visitation. All tho inulu fuels and lucl.dcuU attending this greatest calamity of thocentury, nre purlrayed with surpasslugdlstluct- -
u uiu cntict on ijoinmerco. insnr.unco, etc., fully discussed, und details of a worldssympntljetlo rvspouso recorded.

i' UliJ illuslmtuil. I'rlcn Inm. AvahIi ,,nt.l,l
apply. immediately as tho sale will bo Immense..Ireulars Iree,

HlluiiAitii liun-- i miiiiiii-- i i.is ui
Philadelphia. CAUTION.-llew- aro of Interior
works. Kesuro you get COLUElll' & CUAM11E11-- .
LAIN'S EDITION. ullMw

WELLS' OARBOIJC TABLETS
These Tabh-t- nrcseut tho Arid in imiiin.iinn

with other elllelout remedies, lu a popular form
lor tho cure or nil THKOATanil LUNU Diseases
HOAIWENI-X- ami UI.CEllATION of the throatnre Immediately relieved and tlaleineula aroconstantly being sent to the proprietor of relief
in nml,.,,, iu,u.i uiu,i:uica u, years siandlug,
() A I IT 10 NT . l,!"",l"J deoelved by wurlhleis

luiiwHwua, tlm only wells'Carbolic '1 ablets. Price 25 cents lier Uox. JOHNo. KKLI ,i)uu, is piatt St., N, Y. rkmd for Mr.eutar, HoluAgentfortho U. s. n 1 it
IIKUUOI'ION Of l'HlUKd

TO CONFOIIM TO

itunucxio.v ov iiutiivv
GllKAT HAVING TO CONSUMKU3

lor nur Nhiv Hrl. r ut- . t.,i.
form will acoomnany It, coutainluK lulllarso savins to consumers audreillllllf riltlVH in p Innnnr ttil.ai
THE 01113AT AMKUIOAN TEA Co.

r31 13 VESKV STItECT,I'. O. Hox MIX N0W v.,rk. nlll-l-

JUROEBA.
H not b phytlcH Is not what Is popularly

called a Jlltiors, nor Is It tntonded a uch, H Isu Houtu American plant that has been used forniauy years by tho medlcut faculty of thoso
COUUtrliS With ur,i,i,lArrtil ptHenov uu H.,.u.r..i
Alteratlvo and Unt qualed Purliler of the llloodand Is attiruatul l'urfect Itemed V for nil ltlUu,iUu
ol till.
LIVEIl AND SPLEEN, ENLAIIOEMENT Oil

OlIHntUOTIONOFJNTKHTlNESUKINAUY.
Ul'KHINKiOK AlilHJMlNAL OHUANS

POVKHl'VOIt A WANT OFIILOOD. '
INThltUIl-l'EN- T OH ItEMlT.

TENT FEVElts. INKIJVMA.
TION OF THE LIVKU.

DltOI'SV, HLtiauiSli
CIRCULATION OK

THKIILOODAII.
SCESSES.TU

Mni.M
JAUNDICE, RCItOFULA. llVSrEl'ilA. AQII1!.

ANDM;VEll,OHT'ili:mcoN-COM- .
Ml'I'ANTS.

Dr. Wn W T.rirnr- nf .Tnnilmlv,
oil e red to thu nuuitom u great luvlgoraturaud

. . ....vt imuHtiva Ul HID UlUUU. Ut IUrnrtjanlo wealcueiia with their utteudant evlU.
W IUB lUIIUUIH 1II)I1II1U)

la (nnfldently recummendeil to every family a
iiuuiv iuiu tcuiL-uj- iiuuiuuum uo ireeiy u.kuu an ueruniiumeun of the vyutem, It ylvtwhealth, vluor and touo niuli itwi vitni n.ri.t7ul.,i

uulmateitundfurtlileMatl wealc aud lymoliatlo
tciuperuuienu,

i, tv.i4iAiuu, ie nan Ht.a New York.KiilB Arrant ft .l Ul.nu
i'rico ft per llottlo, wend for circular. nttMw

Otyi HOOKS, and hlaiik NOTlH, with or with
itUt fiXeiuntlnn. fur mhIh nt. llm (ifii irMuiiM

unlet.


